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Exercising PostPartum
Overthe course ofyour nine.nronth pregnancy, your body went throush monumentaL
changes in orderlo develop, nLrrture, feed,
cary ând brif g into lhe world the adorable
creature thai is row the certer ofyour daiLÿ
preoccupations. Now, hereyou arewith vour

baby inside ofyou for nine months, being in

post.pa(um bodythatyou
hardly recognize âs yourown.

laborandpushingduringthebirthallweak,
en pelvicfloormuscLes. Frarce isone ofthe

new baby and a

You might be wondering: When

vlilllfeel

physicallV capable 1o safelv 5tart exercise
agaif ? What car help me get back into
shape without further compromi5if g my
body after childbirth and extreme levels of
exhaLrstior? How will I possibly fi nd the time
lo take care of my baby and myself ? Why

few countries to include petvic floorrehab
in its usualgamutofpost partum care.lt G
incrediblÿ smaft to do so as it reduces the
risk ofi.contlnence and organ prolapse,
prôblems that every wonran wants to avoid.
fpossible, choose a health professional
who practices the manual nrethod whkh is

evenbothersettingintoshaperowif

mu.hmoreadaptedtomeetirgyourbodÿt

to have arother baby

orif,

ii

a couple

want
ofyears

chance,lmaraged to miraculoLrsly
lose allthe weight alreadyi
by

These questions challefee every oostpârtum mom, revÿ or experienced. Lefs look

specific need§, thus achievinS best results.
Talk to your doctor about your desire to
stârt exercisirgagain when yoLr so forvour
post-partum visit. Chânces are it will be encourased as lons as it is a low impact. which

athowtoarswerthenr.
WHEN?

WHAT?

arswer is: Wher you ieeL like itl
When you have passed the point of iotal phys

Begin with gentLe exercise that includes lots
of breathi.g and rests between series of
movements. Sta( with shorr periods ofexer.
cise ând slowly build up.

The short

ical exhaustion ând have gotten into a rhythm
with your baby, ÿôu findyôurselffeeling more
aLert and your body is ûaving movement
otherthan rockirg, feedingand chaigif g.
These are sisns thatyour body needs to do

something besides being hunched overyour
precious little one all the time. Your body is

Choose an exerc ise met hod t hat will
help yo! rebuild abdominal strensth, help

youreLieveanyachesand painsyoumight
have from tending to your baby, is low
impact, gertLe, encourâges breathing and is

readyto enioy movement again.
The lônger an5wer takes into

accourt

certâin key issues: Have you started ÿour
pelvk floor rehab sessions (la rééducation
du périnée)? CatrVins the weisht of your

As a Pilates instructor, I think that
Pilates is especially weLlsuited as it focuses
5pecifi caLly on strengthening abdomiral
muscles and doingsowith gentle môve.

ments coordinated with breathing. Deconrpressingthe spine is oie ofthe goals ofthe
Pilatês method and the exercises are perfecr
for people who spend too much time in ore
position, such as bênding folward over a

One

you
deserve it and your pa(nerwilLbe happy to

t

Other good options are sentle practice5
of YoSa and swimming
orce you are allowed to 8et back intoa pool. Simpleways
to 8et moving include takinsÿourbabvon
a walk in the strolLeraround your neighborhood, or lying down and concentrâ1irg on
your breathins, which will relax you, relieving tensions and oxvgenatirg ÿour bodv-

nightaweekouton yourown can bea

real treat. Leave your guilt at home

-

babysitter. fyou can afford to and
exercise
during the time ofday you feel
8o
Get a

-

Whatever method you decide on, choose
a teacherwho listens to yourstory and knows
your personal f eeds and can adâpt exercise5
to suit yoürcuirent condiiion. When selecting

groupclass checkon cLasssizesto make
sureyou wor't be lost in a crowd.

WHY?
You

thinkyou might pop out rumbertwo in

a

year or so? You can't be bothered? Your baby
is fiveyêa15 old, so it'stoo late? There are so

rnanyexcuses, so many reasôns notto, but
there arêfarmore reasons to "just do it".
Parenting a small child is ône of the
most physically challerging activities there
is, especiaLlyina bigcitvlike Pari5.ln addi-

HOW?
Ihis might

tion to carryirg, rocking, and 5trolling, yoLl
schlep up and down stairs in buildings, in
the meiro and in the streets.You need to be
strong in orderto carryvour children and
thêirthings. You need âbdominal nruscles
that supportyou and protedyou from
p0tential injury. Ihose sane muscles are

) Takê baby. Many exercise studios in Paris

vitalfor ensuring that yournext pregnâfcy

offerpost-partum clâsses f
Navingthe babies in clas5 isofcourse
distracting but at least you are out ofthe

comfortable and healthy.
You need 1o feelthatyoLr are heâLthy,
strong ard thât you look good foryourself
and your partner. The happierVou ârê, the
better parert and par!neryou willbe. Taking
care ofyour bôdy is key ii this endèavor.
ln lhe nert issue Emilywillbegin
presentins a 5eries ofshort. illustrated exer,
cises thâtyou can easilydo ât home..

a

be the killer qLresiion, but where
there is awiuthere is always â wayl

housê, interactins with other moms and exercising in between feeds and snuggles. lf
youÏe lucky, baby will sleep throLrgh clâ551

, Exerciseat home. Lookinto briiginga
teacherto you. N1âny Pilates, Yoga and other
fitness trainers willteach in homes. Gettogetherwith Message moms and have

cLass in
your living room. Certainly have a lôok orline
forvideos ofclasses, but, if possibLe, it is ad.
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visableto workwith an exercise practitioner

.

forsafety ând best results.
) Wait until your partner comes home.
Then

it'syourtun to head outtô

exercise.
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